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Aruo Economy.

The question is nt how cheaply we
can manage to keep soul and bocty to-

gether, but how we can bring both
body and soul to the highest condition
of vitality and power.

To live is something more than to
exist. The questions are: How can

e feed intellect and affection, con-

science, sympathy, imagination, rev-

erence, as well as the physical sj'stem?
AH pinching and restricting of diet is
injurious in the lonjj run.

The bean man, the bran-brea- d man,
the one meal a day man, the man who
goes mousing around the world intent
only on cheapness, never makes tin !

scale of power kick the beam. He
wastes more than he saves. He checks
an income instead of stopping an out-

go. The men who make the most ado
over the petty prudences of life, and
perpetually obtrude their parsimoni-ousnes- s

upon public notice never
amounts to anytime of account. Man
wants all he cat? use, assimilate, or-

ganize, reproduce. The things that
strengthen and! beautify his essential
manhood, that enrich his sentiments
and refine his sensibilities, that enno-

ble intellect and enlarge the scope of
his being and the horizon of his possi-

bilities, belong to him of right, as the
cron and purple belong to royalty.

Every man ought to aspire and
labor to live generously, and have a
comfortable home, and surround him-

self and his family with everything
that t2nds to increase his health and
happin 3s and create an atmosphere of
intelligence and refinement. Beauty,
elegance, art, society and music are
our birthrights. It is not a waste to
spend what one has for things that
foster a noble pride, heighten self-respe- ct,

beautify the body and cultivate
the mind. It is true economy that
spends something for fouoks and pic-

tures, for occasional glimpses of nature
and innocent entertainments.

A Satk in the Dead Sea

A Correspondent of the "Wash-

ington Star, who has had a bath in
the Dead Sea, describes his experi-

ence as follows:
The water, which is quite clear,

and nearly the color of the Niagara
river below the falls, seemed to
me a little more bitter and salt
than that of Salt Lake, although
brijrhtor and more attractive to the
eye when seen close at hand. Its
supporting power struck me as a
little greater, also, than that of Salt
Lake, as the body floated more
asily and the difficulty of swim-

ming was greater on account of the
inability to keep one's feet under
water. So large a quantity of salt
is held in solulion that the water
has what is called, I believe, a
"ropy" appearance, much like that
of a plate of well-mad- e tapioca
soup. J olserved, however, that
when we came out of the water
there was not so large a deposit of
salt crtals on the body as after a
bath in Salt Lake, and the feeling
of the skin, instead of being dry
and prickly, as I expected, was
rather oily and sticky . Our din-

ner that night was seasoned with salt
made from Dead Sea water by solar
evaporation. It was a little light-
er in color than the best article of
brown suo-ar- . Its crvstals wrere
large and hard, and though foreign
Substances were evidently present,
in considerable quantity, it was
not unpleasant to the taste. 1 was
told that two quarts of water
will produce one quart of salt, but
this is probably an exaggeration.
To complete the statistics of this
remarkable body of water, I may
add that what many of my readers
many already know, that there is
no living thing of any kind in it;
that even the drift-woo- d brought
t'o.vn by the floods in the Jordan
is speedily cast upon its shores;
that its length is about 45 and its
greatest width about 10 miles;
that it is over 1300 feet deep at the
deepest place, and that the im-

mense quantity of fresh water
poured into it daily is undoubtedly
ta'cen up br evaporation, as its
great depth below the basin of the
Mediterancan must preclude the
idea of a subterranean outlet.

Early Risins a Bad Habit.

Xac York Tribune.

A German physician has dem-

onstrated that early rising is a veny
bad habit. He has fcik-e- the
trouble to collect information as to
the habits in this respect of several
persons who have lived to-o- n ad-

vanced age, and he finds that in
the majority of the cases thfc long
livers have indulged in late hours.
At least eight out of ten persons
who attained the age of eighty
years and upward were in the
habit of not retiring until the earl v
hours in the morning,-- and remain-
ing in bed until the day was far
advanced. On the other hand, he
has failed to discover, after care-
ful observation of the health of
several early risers, that it was in
any degree better than that of a
similar number of late risers. lie
thinks that so faT from any decided
benefit being gained by getting up
early in the morning, it rather
tends to exhaust physical power
and to shorten life.

I think 'twas in Stptemoer, if I
rightly now remember, that I heard a
knocking at my door; yes. I know it,
'twas in September, for quite well I
noA' remember he had beefl- - there
about fiity times before ; had been
knocking at my door. But I opened
not, nor wondered, as upon the door
he thundered, for he yelled, "Say
now will 3Tou settle this 'ere bill I
bring yu," as he bat3eted on the
door, and I answered, cahiJy answered
"Nevermore."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Astoria Wood Yard.
Font of Lwfoyette street, Astoria, Oregon.

Dl'SIIAKM & CO., - PROPRIETORS.
All kiiuls of wood delivered to any part of

the city. awd or unsawed. dim

TKTOTIOE is hereby glvon that the copart- -
x uersnip ueieumue e.Ms.uig neiweeu iiiu
undersigned is this day dissolved bv mutual
consent. O. K. HELL.

A. .M EACH EX,
Astoria, May 7, 1S70. d&w lw

Auction Sale
Uf goods recovered from the Steamship Great

Republic by the

Great Republic Wrecking Co.
I am instructed by the directors of the

above to sell for Cash, U. S. gold
coin, to the highest bidddcr at Capt. FlavePs
warehouse, on

SATURDAY, MAY 10th,
at one o'clock r. a.

A lot of ships tools, or all kinds :

Hand-axe- s. Hammer. Hand-plier- s,

Padlocks, Trunk ami Door Locks.
Files, Pocket Knives, Carriage
Bolts and Washers, mid

OXE SHIP'S COMPASS.
ALSO :

Sewing: .Machines, Boxes of Ink,
Drawers of Spool Cotton. Towels,
Soap, 3Iojx, Hugs, and 5 eases or
Hoots and Shoes, a large lot of
Pictures, Dry C!ood and 1 Ham
per Seltzer Water, and a lot of other
goods. E. C. JIOLDEN.

Auctioneer.

"wTpakkerT
DKALER IX

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
WHITE LEAD. PAINTS and COAL OILS,
Brooms, Brushes and Wooilen-wnr- e,

Tobacco, Cigars and Stationery,
Gcut't I'tirmsfiiiig Goods, Ec.

.Near the Corner
Klatn nncl Coucomly Sts., Astoria.
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"Wilson '& Fisher
DEALERS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold al lowest prices.
Corner Clienamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

1EORGE ROSS' s3zsiF
Billiard Room. Y?

The only Billiard Room in the city whcie
no liquors are sold.

TABLE JUST PUT UP. GEOlttiHNEW a cosv place and keeps on hand lira
teat brand of Cigars. Also, soda, canuy,
nuts. etc. Opposite Altona Chop House.

95-- tI GEO. ROSS, Proprietor.

MISCELLANEOUS

E. S. Larsen,
ASTORIA, OKEGOIN

.VXD

TILLAIiIOOK BAY.

Jobber awl Draler hi

(FIRST CLASS

Groceries,

Crockery,
TABLE AND POCKET

CUTLERY,

Key West Havana

Bomesiio Gigars,

All the Leading Brands of

TOBACCOS.

California and Oregon

Fmli Vegetables

Foreign and Domestic

Wises snd hlquom

BI make Veg-

etables one of my

Specialties ! H2g5

Cannery and Mess House
men supplied and will profit by
sending orders direct to me.
Hefting the only complete and
first-cla- ss stock of goods in As-

toria, and not surpassed by any
north of San Francisco. We also
have pleasure in saying, that with
our facilities of buying goods, we
CAN NOT nor WILL NOT be
undersold, taking the quality of
goods into consideration.

5"All goods guaranteed as
represented, and delivered free
gratis, for nothing, to any pur-
chaser in the city that will come,
order, and pay for the same

E. S. LAKSEN,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

.PUKE CIDER

250 Gallons Pure Cider Vinegar,
in io, 25 and 45 Gallon Packages.

For sale by

3. s. ju a. :e si s Ear

Another consignment just received.

WARRANTED
to be

PURE CLDER TUfEGAR.
E. S. LARSEN,

Cor, Squemocqlie and Cass streets, Astoria.

Our Fimv Sivsk I Oar New Prim
AEE ASTONISHING !

W e caU attention to our et-- a fine assoitmentotnsv nnnne t
. AA & 3--5 St? jyi J

AEL OF THE LATEST XoVfcLTlES.

Ladies, in Fine ve are the Boss
AND OFFER I XriS V INDUCEMENTS.

Our Stock of CLOTHING we only ask IMSFECTiOFl
A Fl'LL LINE OF THE L TEST STYLES OV

I&Ee-tuE- i 0-23.C3- . J:a,c3Lxe3 tisiKr IE3l.1;s
TllS( !7(ll)lT IUTI' ltnrfll:tfif1 ilnrimr flu.

co are .sn oit. ui- - defy nn !uiiim
f.AlJIE-:- I.IX3-:5- i KS'ITS. A

Wo make mi idle boasts, but all we ak iswp are sure toleae.

MEW 313 d
&,

A. VAN DUSEN & CL

J

II.ie Just rereiveil n full line of spring and Srmmprunnilnr the or finest qnnlitv, winchwere l.oujilu durins the icrent tmnble m stod.s. wf,MI t,:,sh ,.. :nts a p,(.u,imn'. andare tlieiefore piepared to sell Hie vrmc at less nites tlian tie s;.nie uuaUty of
SoihN can be purchased elsewhere. Tlise giunh, 'onsi.st in pait of

Clothing, Gent's Goods.
Ilttts, anI Caps. Indies TrM dioods. rffuslini. lrin.. ITosIcitRoots aiul SIhm's. RuiEozIioM'. Oil Clothing.

In addition to the aboie hae laid in a full stock of
BIILDER& 3IATERIAW!. yAMJS 1AIXTS. OSI.S. ETC.

The cpialitv of our
CROCKERY ATiJy GLASSWARE. SiITS. ETC..

Cannot be excelled ami our prices defy competition.
Family GrorcricN ai:T Iroi i.sion a SjxM'iaKy. Oreson City Ihx.

porial Extra ESoair nt $3 .10 tier Barrel.
WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS STORE.

EgAgency for Sinpen Wliite Sewing
ollice. corner of Cass .retferson .street.

G"Ml3.ToF
J&. jE? 3C IS. 33
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HOSIERY

SPRING

Pumisliiiig

FANGY GOOBS

nv1

SUMMER ST06K
IMB

OOBS
G-H.E.-T
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Cohen & cooper
LARGE MNE OF LIMN BRE8SES

Latest styles. at prices lower the material can be TjouuUt for..
AI.SO: A LAUGE BF JBEAYEIS.

SPECIALTY.)
Black Cloth Cloaks - $4 50

a " " - 5 00
" " - 6 00

Mlmk FleeoB Mmi Bbbybp Bnlffism?
SOMETHING- - NEW, $14 00.

Special attention is called to our

Clothing Department.
for $7 00 and

public- - will do to give us a before gofhg; elsewhere, for wp

XIIT
BUSINESS CARDS.

K. I. 31.D
PHYSICIAN AS SURGEOS.

Larskx's Building, - Astokia, Ohec;o

Hours. 0- - to 12 a. m., and
Irom y to 8 l. M.

U. DK2'ISOX. F. J. TATtOR

DENNISON & TAYLOR,
A T T O It X E A S AT LAW.

ASTORIA, ORECON.

Office Up in Parker's building,
comer Chenamusand Kenton .streets.

p W. FULTON,

ATTORNEY AT LA"V.

Office. Pages new building, Squemoqhe
street. Astoria, Oregon.

TTVU. J. VV. OLIVEU,

II03IEOPATIIIST,
Office. In Shu.stcrs Dagucrrean 7)tiild-in- g.

Entrance Second door above that of
the Daily A.tokia. C:uss

Residence on Jefferson .street, corner of
MaiiL

"TOCTOIt HATCH,
Successfully all Chronic Disease.

AND DISEASES OF "WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer bv a new and painless method.
Clienamus htreet, comer of Main

street, Astoria.

R. J. O'ISRIEX.D
CURES RILL10US AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to of his harm-

less medicine.
Private diseases successfully treated.

Office O'Rnen's hotel. Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO ITFfluSR.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

HAS REMOVED TO

street, Parker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

BECK.
Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
MAIN ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON

!

. ...1....1: t.. 1 1 .111

hi thiscit lo ieat our new prices.
B.I. STYff.KS PKSCEiT.

iimmrtinn of oitimv .to K an,i- r- - -
p-'F- if

Machine, Wells, Fargo it Co.'s. Eipre.v

!

Jtm JkAi S k

Black Cloth Cloaks - $7 5G
" " " - 9 Ott.
u u u .

m IQ 0Q;

Sold than
IilXE CXiOTIX AX1

X

.

Pull suits upwards.

The well trial

SEVERN.

Ofllcc From

.

stairs

street.

treats

cured
Office

three doses

Also,

Main

"ITp1

A.I

COHEN & COOPER.
AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Real Estate Agent and fon vej ancer.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.
COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.
Rents anil Accounts Collected, mil re-

turns promptly nadc.
Regular sales day.

SATO:iAYS nt S P. M.
N. P. Parties having real esiate. lurni-tur- e

or any other goods to dispose of either
a aaction or private sale should notify me
soon as convenient befor the dav of sale.
No storage charged on goods sob1 at Auc-
tion, e. c holij:n.

td Auctioneer.

MISCELLA NEOUS.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Cornor Main and Chcnamus Streets

ASTORIA OREGON- -

CIGARS AND" TOBACCO,
AND THE GENUINE YOSTENHOLtf

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
j Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
YTatoliPS mid .Towel r.Y. Inzzlo. ant

Brooch Loading Shot Guns.
Revolvers, Pistols. Pnrlor Kiilen.

and Ammunition.

(1 T. itEII.
CALEDONIA SALOON.

Corner of Front and A streets.
PORTLAND -- -- - OREOO

es-La- te butcher in the Central Market.

D ATHS, BATHS, fl Sa
Hot, Cold, Shower, BATX S i

Steam and SULPHUR Baths
! Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon

NlEDKRAUER & UllLKNHART,
Proprietors.

jsy-Spec-
ial attention given to ladies' naci

children's hair cutting. .

Private. Entrance for Ladies


